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Details of Visit:

Author: likelyguy
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 12 Feb 2009 6pm
Duration of Visit: 1hour
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: GFE London Escorts
Website: http://www.gfelondonescorts.co.uk/
Phone: 07730696969

The Premises:

Unremarkable lower ground floor flat with own entrance. Good shower room,good privacy and nice
atmosphere with a glass of wine offered on arrival and the mood set with lighted candles. 

The Lady:

Latino with long dark hair and dark flashing eyes. Naturally busty, a few extra pounds but all in nice
proportion. Beautiful smooth soft and responsive skin.

The Story:

Jennifer had only basic english but brought pleasure in every other way. She warmed up quickly
and after a very intense session of 69 followed kissing, lots of tongue, she made it clear she wanted
a good seeing to in every position. Lots of moaning and squirming which didn't seem to be just an
act.

Though she looked like she was approaching climax I just couldn't hold on and had to shoot my
load.

While I lay exhausted she used magical lips to bring me back to life, lots of licking and sucking
round my balls for a good period until I was rock hard again. While I lay back and thought of Brazil
she slid herself on to me again - she seemed determined to finish what I had started and I was a
happy for that.

Unusually soon for me, I found myself getting close to climax again (I think it was the sight of
Jennifer riding herself to a frenzy) and came just after she shuddered with her orgasm - a sublime
moment!

It felt good too as she snuggled in my arms for a mutual warm-down then, after a few minutes, led
me for a mutual soaping in the shower.

All in all, a very good girlfriend type experience with lots of action and not too much talk! 
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